
Spider Guard Sweep Josh Special 
 

Head on mat, right 
hand same side 
left sleeve grip, 
right foot same 
side spider guard 
bicep bent at 45% 
angle, left hand 
same side right 
sleeve grip. Left foot on same side right hip. Move left foot on mat between his legs extended to 
a 45% knee angle. Push head into mat and bring your right knee to chest as you 
extend/straighten your right foot in air forcing him to step forwards with his left foot landing near 
your same side right shoulder. Use your left foot on the mat to help the force of getting him to 
step forwards. You have 3 points of contact to move him forwards and this is key. 1. Your 
head on mat, 2. your right foot extended/straightened  up as you hold tight his left sleeve with 
your same side right hand and 3. your left foot on mat between his legs.  
 
Now your left leg goes straight out and towards his cross side left foot, then it gets bent and 
comes back in 
towards his same 
side right foot and 
your left foot gets 
placed on his 
same side right 
spider grip bicep 
with your left hand 
still holding his 
same side right sleeve. You have double spider guard feet in biceps and double spider guard 
sleeve grips. Notice his right foot is trapped now between both of your legs.  
That is why it’s called the Josh Special. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Spider Guard Sweep Josh Special 
 
Your objective now is to control his left leg. You do that by making him step forwards again with 
his left leg by bringing your same side right foot on his bicep up and forwards. Take your same 
side right hand and wrap around his same left leg between his calf and his ankle and grab your 
near collar to keep the overhook tight. To get the sweep, head down on mat, butt up and chop 
down with your right leg. Your right hamstring is the driver on his same side left thigh. Your right 
leg is extended throughout the chop. One of the key secrets is pinch the inside of your left knee 
against his same side outside right knee.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Very important, when you land on the mat, make sure to tuck your left heel to your butt under 
his same side right hip. This allows you to execute the next move.  
 
Keep the sleeve grip on his right sleeve with your same side left grip, pin his right sleeve to the 
mat, get up by pulling on his left collar with your same side right hand, cross face with your right 
hand, rotate your right hip to the mat, right knee to the mat, making sure your right toe is on the 
mat for support. Bring your left foot close to his butt so you can execute the half guard escape. 

 
 
 
 
 



Spider Guard Sweep Josh Special 
Keep the sleeve 
grip as it messes 
up his balance.  
 
 
 
If you can’t get 
your left foot on 
his same side 
right bicep 
 
Go inside De La 
Riva guard with left 
instep on his same 
side right thigh. 
Pinch your left 
knee against his 
same side right 
knee. Your left 
hand releases the 
spider guard 
sleeve grip and 
goes under your 
left knee and 
controls his same 
side right ankle 
with your left 
fingers on your 
collar. Get some 
distance with your 
right sleeve grip 
and your right spider guard foot on his same side left 
bicep making him step forward with his left foot so you 
can grab his left pant leg when you release the spider 
guard sleeve grip. Push away with your left foot to get 
your right foot on the back of his same side left knee 
and push your right foot away which off balances him. 
Place your right heel on the back inside of his knee. 
Extend your right leg and move out on your right hip 
with your left hip up, which makes the extension of your right leg easier. 
 



Spider Guard Sweep Josh Special 
 
Your left foot swings back, your right leg tucks under your body and come up square to your 
opponent with control of his right heel with your same side left arm and control of his left foot 
with your same side right hand pant grip. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


